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'I Pftr FIE; The Want Column
11 ARRESTED

Hamilton, I1L, Dec. 3

WANTED.
tight housekeeping, first floor,
712
At the meeting of the council held • membership as well as profited flnnn;— • 1 •1 1 11 jTinsea.
I -—1
^—
Phone Red-S3.
Monday evening. the matter of pass- j cially. Two or three years ago it was !
[WANTED—A competent girl for gen-;
—
.
iagthe Tri-State Tratfam Cofm*|a* much as was expected to have a WjIJiam Cl an<J Bert Web,ter Ba.h
eral housework, one who can cook.j FOR R©CT—Newty ?.r.:.»he£ front
cmse ordinance was the ooiy business working quorum present at the rejra- _
:Address "X. W. Z_," care this office, j office r-rns over Kfo.;4: Siviags
Join the Bread Line in
ot importance op for consideration, f Ur meetings. The order o? business
Jfeank, A <; !'-j£s L o c k B : x i?Z,
The council was a unit in regard to • would be gone through In a rr = :iianiLee County
['WANTED—Good digger and sewer j
|the matter, as the ordinance has gone j cal sort of way and they wo : i adman. Call at Keokuk Plumbing Cc„ jFOH RENT Two furnished rooms on
JalL
straight through without objection onj joarn.
Now it is quite ditferent.
ground floor. Phcne Red-K*3".
11101 Main street.
I the part of the mayor or any com-j There is degree work at every regu' misskmer.
j Jar meeting as well as several called I
WANTED — Railway mat. clerks, FOR ESvT—Modem seven ro*rra
The ordinance* of the city as well j meetings dozing the m<mth for de-1
boos*. near -pest f:? ce. Call at :<M
j IT500 to $150 month. Details fret
. as the laws of the state provide that: gree work. The above is ail especial-; IN BOOTLEGGING
Friday we will place 6n sale, one half gross of
CAb£ Franklin Institute. Dept. Mi F- North Seventh street.
no franchise shall be granted similar i ly trae of the Masonic lodge, which at j
Rochester, N. T.
fine quadruple silver plated Mugs and Brushes, six of
to this without a special election, al-1 tjje present time is particularly flour- j :
FOR RENT—Modra b&use. No. 628
lowing the voters an opportunity of I ijshins. The one hnndredth member|
' l >
the newest patterns, beautifully hand engraved with
WANTED- "sper: red tie makers. I Frank*!.-. street. r;:sac?
at, e erdeciding the matter, so at the Monday j was received last Satsrday evening, Fine of (100 Was Assessed Which ; Good tii-.i^r. P .. ties, near .Fort*
.
, .
trie ar.i -i- ...
raised applied work. Regular prices $4.50 and $4.00.
rooms.
night meeting arrangements vera{ and there are still more petitions to
[Madison. Two sizes, 7x6x5% fu 15c; ; Rent reasonable. Phone J. E. Lynca
They
Are
Unable
to
Raise
Friday only, complete with badger hair silver brush
made to call a special election for|come as well as one or two members
jCxSxs ft, 12hie. Fcr parti' -!a.rs ad- at Sicr.e £ Waster's office.
Tuesday, Janaary u, 1S14 for tne par- \ taking the degrees at the present
so the Sheriff Took
fdrses J. C. Schee, Ft. Madi- ;r., Iowa.
- pose of voting on allowing the fian- ] time.
Them.
FOR SALE.
chise. Up to the present time there;
!WANTED—A life insurance so'Jcitor
have been bo objections heard to I Rev. Hall Will In att Probability Re
| for Keokuk and vicinity, a ^erma- FOR SA.i^E—A fine 550 acre farm in
turn to Hamilton.
granting this franchise, yet it is ru
:ty, Mo. It nr.s'srpassed
Inent, well-^jing position with oppor-; Clark
mored that ere
election is over a * Rev. Nelson Hall of Plymocth, HL, j
few bsdnidBate wffl be f«wnd oppo*-?a fonner
of the BeMel Presby-» Gloom Is hanging faiavr
aroand ihe* tanity for ai ancement if yon can pro-* In fertility of toil. In asriciltare. pro
ms the proposition.
iterian church, and who for several Teamsters' ciab these days. Its pal- duce business. Address with references; ductton of fine stock, crops o'a:i kinds.
T- Ly®011' General Agent American So mt":. cG'il-i
be i«.Zi ci 5'.a beauty
4
I weeks past has been sapplying the ron saint was arrested yesterday and
*r
Masonic Farewell for Jack' Denholm ' pulpit every other Sanday, has ex- -s now languishing in the coaEty Jail. lJJe Insurance Co, 223 X. Marion St. and worth that It v.-zli r».-cife «»
siderable space. It will be offered at
and Wife.
; pressed his willingness tv return to WilJiam Clay conldnt's riise the hoaIowa.
Complete Neck Chain and Locket, fine gold filled,
a bar~*n. Don't wait. A ldreSB John
I The Black Haw"k Masonic lodge and ; Hamilton and take -p the work at dred dollara nece?-i-y to pey ior il- —————
;
plain polished or Roman finishes
or stone set—imita
:he Order of Eastern Star "aeid a joint: Bethel, providing the congregation legally selling intt-ikating liqairs, g.-> "ANTED— Dislne room fr'rt and J!. Ds.- --an, 11 North ~',^.rth street,
farewell reception and banquet -»ion- • would be satisfied with the condi- ***«
stepped in and hi gets a th>chambermaid
at Hotel Granite, Keokuk. Iowa, for parftr'-ars. or bat
tion Diamond, Pearl, etc. Value $1.50 and £2. Tltu^§ter stl?' ro and see hjm and get fall
: day evening in the lodge rooms for tions under which he wEi ttrzie.
ty^day r •- itioa on the county.
|Hamilton, HI.
I j Artie:' ire.
day ouly . .
c
T" raster likewise wis unable [ Mr. and Mrs. Jack Denholm of this ; Rev. Hall's health failed while pas-;
® city *iao have been here since the be- tor here three years ago, since which ,to procure enough cc!n of the realm1 ANTED Two or three anf-jm.^hFOR SALS—Ces'ss,. chair, tables, Sl
es* ro0105;
<v
ginning of **»«» water power work, and time he *»*« been farming over at *° keep him from the to£s of the 5i».
modern, close law Ading cabinets, water coalers, protect®,
who
are
jest
leaving
the
community
Plymouth.
He
has
been
planning
darS^h
men
w
?re
arrested
yesterday
bv
driss
A.,
this
office.
4 , ^ rfjs ft®®
gr;. • > s, ^t--. etc, G«si <oa€itloa.
*S
WSM
for good.
• ing the summer and fall Jast closing
sheriff and will have to spend WANTED—A good girl for genera' Extreme!- -i* pr'ces.
•eIfe&SS&ISI
Hv ^
v#"
Pcwer
A3 tie members of Black Hawk as to return into the work agahs soon. ^
days in Jafl. They will get oat
housework. Must be a gooi csok.; oSSce Third asd Johnson streets.
:t time to celefcrate N'.w Year's.
well as their wives, also the members ^ learning of this, Bethel at once
Good wages. Apply Mrs. E. T. Bart
of tie Ssar and their husbands were w«Tn» anxioas for his return here. Sheriff Crimmins stated this mom- raff. 613 High street.
FOR SALE—The sew Mecca p~ol
5n?? th*t
hall 725 Main will be sold at a bareligible to attendance and i: proved a
twins might be converternployed htm the vacant Sunday
large gathering A program consist- t?,,t
tK^r. had and since then the ^ iato triplets if the third man wh? WANTED—Res pi r. 'Ible men in Towa.^0
^ weak. T^s i* a
See the Great Two
ing ol orchestra masic, vocal solos.
have been anxious for him to to
P®?
®=e is located. AH
JiTisoari
an4
coanMis.
14^^
^
******
busiae^, but fca^
fA tstl trt mnvA
tTL- ^ #•**
recitations
and several speeches giTe
^ to his wffl-: ^ 5he oticr*- u is
have paii a oar
exp«ns« guaranteed to to sell to move to Nowata, Ci!i, t»
Reel Paihe Plzy
^ were made, the csaclEdrng cum&ers ingness to retsm here, bwt not until' t^5e*r *mesbe
near
othebu?'.
:-ss.
W
; xell
rieht men; iegitmate, ttea-iy ensrloyElectr c Wiring- of ali
• of which were a preiec-tatioa speech last Sesday did he give them much
WBUam Clay and Bert Webster meat, no competition; farmer prefer cheap, part cish, ba'ance paymests^
by Mr. A. D. Berber, presenting Mr. encouragement. His propositios to were bG^h can::; is the drjenet of
rather than mere.
. wv i
knds , ,
work. Cill at Hotel Royal
^1 v
.
' Deshohs with a Masc-nic watca chsrm them was something Hke this: He ihe Srst 'lirowrJoa of the alleged red: year's
9
from* a. ra to 7 p m. O. F. Wright, FOR SAI^E—New billiard halt for
and Mrs. D. L. Coaklin presenting agrees to continue to ssgply for them
- V Gu Burners and .
Hsaor sellers. They witcbei United States manager.
• Mrs. Denholm with a hea ufal soo- everv other SmsdaT from EOW ®atil.
sale at 725 Main street. Efesy pay
th^ir money go to the state.
M&ntlea
J veair spoon.
wer« ^ed apese
the first of March fthe alternate Sonto face WANTED—An idea! Who can think ments. Apply to Joe Saboarin. Hotel
| An elaborate sapper was served in
of some simple thing to patent?; Keckuk.
being engaged near Flymsstht 6<>a%-e t-3t penalty from the ctty.
* the lodge dining room to vhich the day
At that time he win agree to begin ^°*eTer< they appealel from the Protect your ideas. They may bring
large company did ample justice, af supplying the pulpit resralariT eTery . i-dgment of Judge McNamsra's court
ta"l
— „
you wealth. Write for "Needed In-, FOR SA1-3—Cow; price, $«. Ad
ter which the remainder of tie even Sunday fpr r *o serrices. engaging
their cases went into th* <iiitrict veattons" and "Hsrw to Get Your Pat-* dress WElf-jsn Morris, Prospect
ing was spent in Tisi'.ing with >lr_ and
COGTt.
ent and Your Money.*" Randolph 4b Co. r a venae. West Keoknk.
himself
to
the
congregation
for
one
; Mrs. Denholm and bidding them good
In
the
district
court
ther
p'eadei
Patent Auorneys. WasfcicKtoc. D. C.
bye and wishing them a safe and ea- • Tear. if thev will allow him to stay gsiiry an«? were assessed a Si-e o!
I FOR SALE—Nearly new second hand
03
joyable trip across the water, as tney
®*is farm until possibly May, a' 51v5 and costs. Jaige Baz's g-sre"
Phone 425.
1 | range, reasonable.
at the Mm
.
which time he woaid move hack
are starting for Scotland today.
FOP. RENT.
«
i
them
snta
a
certa'n
time
to
pay
the
KamSton. into the Bethel manse.
Successor to Arthur temiiq.
FOR SALE—One phaeton in good
and thev
There would be very few dissenting money, which was not dots?
condition; cheap If takan at cnce.
PAINTING. PAPER HANGING AND Appanoose Church Dedicated on Next
FOR RENT—Modern f-misfeed roots
r? feeteace.
^
,
must
now
stand
far
a
ja
voices to accepting any s-*rt of a
''
DECORATING. "
I
Suniay
with board, for two gentlemen. 393 Phcne Black IK'S.
The case comes jrsdjT tha hea£ of
The Appanoose Presbyterian church Fropositsoa that Mr. HaE werald make,
BJcndean. Phase black-?!!.
904 Main Street.
FOR SALE—American Adding l!s>
located a short distance from Niota t£st wcuM ultimately bring him b»A ^ Clay's ' zzd We^e^s°«u^ u <
Phones: Res, Black-1SS1; office
FOR RENT—925 Orleans avenue, n«wj chine. Address -Kachtee" this office.
has been undergoing repairs during
Hamiltcs, so that lite general
w,"
"
Js ^
! the past five months to tse extent of
very strtmg tJat when time
Others
were asess?<? th* Sne moG&fn six rowoa ho&s&r Hc^Skir^ > FOR SALB—Hkmsflt®ld ftirsitare tefou nor five Uioosand dollars. iae re- comes fcr astaca to be taxes &r tfifi ^
^
^£Te
^ w
Excfeazs^e strMt, or p^ooe S£7.
<rS-'disg piano, one week begfrrr'sg
KINDERGARTEN
? pair work is practitaliy completed congre«a.t3on. they w® readHy aceept ;^ ^ fQr •w^smsi ^ sheiiff
«Moeday, Dec. I. Mr». H. F. Ami r.j.
Is
wowpoR
REXTModem
fstralshed
frtat
MOTHERS CLUB j and the building will be decicatec tfce prtfosiDoo that Per Hal* hzs ; xsokszx. Seven i cases
waich
. luraal. Ttxxzt.
north side. waHrfag distance, « ¥2^. Orfeans.
next Sunday, December 7.
made.
-j^try
w25 cctmanded
are
. ..
, .
,
,
;•
board
if
desired,
reasonable.
Ad
nr
Eighteen Become Charter Members' The pastor, Rer. D. W. Morgan, will p3rTr, ,n wytir- Townstii Excran Jes
trial.
; FOR SAL®— 5512 saoSeJ CadTIi*
dress
"*D,**
this
office.
of New Organization Which will
^ assisted in the dedicatory serrlcss,
Hands.
• complite with tsp, wintf th' .3.
:
Co-operate with Schoo! Work.
tbr ReT- Scfeeihel of Basonell, and it] A quarter of land in Wytlse-towa, FOR RENT—Fcraiihed rooms, mod- ,eiectrSc starter, eiectric lighted, a;: it
'is being looked forward
to
a*: ship owned by Mr. Wa Cochran of
trf? to BtisfeaeS Tczesda t aftesxooa of: era coaTenSeaee*. tlZ Bkmdea? Srst ciass ec-Bd-tkm. See ,J E. Lynch
On Tuesday afternoon a mothers great deal of enthusiastic inter^t by Uiis cfty. was soid to Mr. J. P. Ertast. this week.
.at Stone £ W-bster's ofSce.
street.
.
,
club was organized in the Wells the entire community sarroaadmg tie a
:armer. dsrtng Ttse txari of sspervisirs of EL
W^fcchurch.
Practically
an
aH
day
pr^
FOR SALE—A reed ssare. nine years
school district among the mothers of
the past wee-'c. the caaaderatioB being csek essr^ty met at KaisStos today FOR P.ENT—Three trpper
If you do not have money
c-d. Wagcn asd _siEg5e harness.
the children who are in the kinder- gram las bee narraaged fenr. F^rs*.
per
acre.
;®nd
took
dinner
at
the
Hotel
Graniteroocts for IJgSrt feoosekeejis?.
1118 I45jS«J for all if taken at onoe. Call
enough to meet the extra
garte3. There were eighteen who be-;r fPvtopnate Sunday school exercises
Mr. Erast is a hard working Ger Oce of tie irater jorgr csacMnes
Osneert Ttz^n*.
have been arranged for to take piace
"T C
l"i-52.
demands of the Holiday
cam? the charter members
Is the large basement whica is a mas. wis® with his corjs of tfcree orwaftscg assS after dlssser the beari
Season we will supply ali the
following officers were elected:
extensrre fiarm- - was tokeE
the riverside drive, FOR
cdttare. f"?
LOST.
nicely eqaipjed room for the &zn^ay fear boys, are
funds you need on your
President—Mrs. W. W. Cameron.
ers.
tfeey
fansisg
scmethfeg
"die
^tc
wh'ti
Siej
will
inspect
asi acce;t,
North Tx. rteesth. street. . Erq^ire
schooL
Tfeea,
at
the
sstxal
of
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Secretary—Mrs. Porter Phil i^service wfU come the dedicaSca serv c~ s&t hsadred acres every year. T^e Atecrs«y H. H. BS!rag*"ey. fcrser Heme Tea Co.
; LOST—Last week., oce brSnsTe Es«r»
PIANO,
HORSES, VE
Treasnrer—Mrs. Henry Ash ey
firs: Jsst purchased
witiia a ' sspertEteadent of scfeools at Hsst'S-:—1—
Hsfe ball do?. ~ore collar hear a?
HICLES, ETC. You can
The club will meet on th: second ice proper, after whldh a fcaca iisser las-Tt.
f~m:.fhsd : rarte <5. P. Eto^ge, Jr., Greeawfeh,
of their boEse piace ton, nt-w as attorney cf RsshTiae, :.,5*OR RENT— Two lirr
w&l be senei. in the basesiest to al!
borrow when you" need it,
Tuesday of each month at 3 p. au in
rooms. SIS North FKth street.
atteadance who can resiiia. Tie af- aad can be easily gotte® to frocs hcase.:: EL, is raStfe? in EaisSltoE:Cocs. Reward if resumed to 3i9
pay it back as you earn it
in the kindergarten rocm.
-rr it might be that aae c»f tie hoys
teraoas
wSI
be
sjest
is
locking
Xcrth Fourth street.
in small weekly or month!;The dbietX of the clni> is for c&Sdj
;:FOR RENT—Six room
Sat. second :
mtrht ssoTg Is asd teep h-atch there.
Y. W. C. A. DIRECTOSS
payments.
study and to promote co-operatlr? over and talking si tie new :n:pr3~eI Soor. SI* Main street..
Mr. Cochran is is ssdersraod. is'
I.OST—fifiack • asd
white lerrfee
Do not deny yourself the
spirit with the teachers. Variriii i me»t afiowing the visitors to Ifceer
REGULAR MEETING
s«t tc. go ajf north an« iateat la .
and vfeit as iotLg as they otcose r-e- sacej SaooSrana. "Party holdisn
physicians in the city and the vtrftpleasure of
remembering
?
• FOR RENT— Steeping rccms, zsodKn.' him, return to- 1 ?>€ CnK«it.
fore dU-jersia^. The asaal. exesiias rarm iaad, where «s.e see :s aSready
ing nurs? will be asked to rive prac
those near and dear to you.
WjreSet* Ciab ftrrsaee heat. Ill Ntrrth Sevesth
service wfU also be is^d. ;
Wythe is fPerri-'-tsjcr.
'!ccaxeS
azd
the
ocse
fre«2
tical tal'-s an5 there will be naznjWrite or phone us No. If.
actf
v»-« a-.!i Atirac;• street..
This chsxr& Is iacated in. a ecaLOST—White Spitx
spwset Sy
tgt-lrraT of Jofeis? his
eocial meetings, 'f--.and oar Agent will call on
f3-.--.s ReportedL
assaity of the Saest o€ pec-pie wis
f the name of Pepper Phone R'jd
Yesterday
the
mothers
helped
to
yoa, he is in Keokuk every
Local ite.—*.
|FOR KENT—Famished r^jcj fcr|.iS5-T,
RswarC
are - both aaxaoes to have as ve5 is
plan for the kinder^rten Chrissmas wOiag to pay far a sssoe. sip-to-date
Wednesday. We make no
Mr. zz.4 Mrs- A. C. Deaios: as4 • . The beer€ of (SntzcTS of the Y. W.
tree and strung pop corn t> ornament church hsiMrag- Rev. Msrsas ras Grss-fea Breim s^eat. Thasisgiifisg C. A- feeM ih«r res'^sSar aaoBtfely meetcharge unless yon borrow.
iki. *
<f:
:• >f
r
the trej. Coffee and sandwiches were bees their pastor fssr sometassg Sice is Qsfe'Cy.
FUHBRAL NOTICE.
We have no office in your
tEsr yesteriar afersoca at the fc'sGdserred by Miss Meigs and Miss; two years, aad was as xsjx'ss zsd as
their
wc<rk
and
at
the
end
of
.an
h®ar.
city.
3trs_ Mitsie Histec asi sea -risste^ i~=. Mrs. CSarte*. Poad pivitt<&isg.
H-tyes. the kindergarten teachers, wiSiag as they for the sew stnactsre fr%aE*Js at EJvastB® over ?
The fsneral serr!e«« of Mis. A. Toiy re- KocEise 'bssis-^ss was srassacS^ asd a" come together is the TP^er haS:
and the afternoon was a pleasant as and the work ®C reasaiaeSinz ».-»* &
where they sin® and enjoy a stasry _ mie wis he ietd at the resides:'.-e,
Xcc-ciy to Sad her sister 'arkias repcrts
wi.
weil as a profitable one.
I * ^ CoE^ert street Th3frs«iay afte*"Ms has hea® a. pSeasaas -iity -sr
assd fassSy frtsca ASexamsrla asped , M"* asessherf were add«Mi to Sfce rcC
o'cSew.k. .Barial privata.
«*fSBjs the
tfee aBBetSt
£»sris? the ssaath
*"rc"::"i:s ®ooe fe. e asiociatiaB this soc® at -?• r
el her iacme for a t2e£z_
. "t-srisg
tacsth £fers
for the chEdr^s.
^ease —- -w
.•
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR i Ctcc^ Care a# Fact&all P*-a»erf Last yin_ VTiEiams c? Carthage Tinted *:-S33' meais were sirred is the caf- year
It was decided i?y the heard that the
Satsrday.
her sister. Mrs^ Erra C rtzirhee, in .teterSa wtth an arerag^ saliy ^errice
..._
j
ROLLIN H. CLARK i f&e gasse e£ &®tfea3 las created HsssEtne lass Satsrisr.
224 Tama Building,
Gf 17".- Pesrr:.issfei.
rjTea fcr t"s« ^hr-rGdistg shall he cis*e-2 each nig&t at t!ta: :: a 5.tt:^a«t"tc *7
—
-t
wa.§
;" I o'dock. T&« asciMing is open early
Burlington,
Iowa
Mr. I., X. Rale of BsarfRtnrs. 12- wireless efeh s© SastaS is equips
- mo-re interest ES w^aCTfran. dartsg shs
reacted' the .meeting wc=3id not
Held This Morning at 10 O'clock ami seaaea |asJ c&asfe® thaa it has er«r -arts i® t&= city Moaday. attem;*.hng to
sessfiag •Bir'iSes* sessagea. Thfr? in the- saosm-sig and remains open all.. heiii. It is taken, from his- telegraaa
Burial FolSowin Oak
day
and
sstil
11
«j'ct-c<k
at
cirht
for
•
I bees ante so So fee&sre, sxe prohahi? arrssge to hrfesg a
gaBery ^ o® flf .^e texse^ni
of T&ottkie&Z
thsat the tfjwnw s^sght wje*
land Cerrctery.
'• i-ery Iirgely to the fact thit ^he Sacal sere to remain
tias htlil-ia/'i- traiaiag as<d will he iia-fer thi ssper- the ssae of the p'sSlit.
rea»ts«d and that this w»s the reaaoa
-• • boys hare giteome sxSSt&s-stay finsiSsr it. is sot. ~£2£przL as yet whether he .' T-stos of Mr, Hack cl the Stcse &
fir the pestpen^esaen- of the meessag.
*»»»11 II II
>1 1 4 4 • • • < » «
The iEf-iaented remains -?f Rciita wssh the gzsee- aa 4o\sem*t seAstsMc wSI maie
REMAT^S RSTURKED
metre her=
Weireter fonre.
iarres W F-sitoa wha» w*s to te*-®
H. Clark, who died at Seattle. Wi.sh_ '•pfeT^S. wianiag a sajtscity of tie f"nvt Issae o? Cairwcoi s'jeat the- The Kcie stxdy 'Ocsstmittee anK»t-iak neelnd ?&•
TO FORT MADISON rspreses.ted
were brought to this city far a final gar --•« t&ey stave
this aSsas-rs. fi*s jn.rt of tha- week in
ift-iis-te. rouse red that a s.=-rfes
six -es&ms m
message in tia»e to yost^ow *1? trte.
rest-'r. 2.; place. The Gate Oty gave The eSesag gam-* was giayed jast
*&» Grace- Atiey spent Thanks- the sso«s% of Mari wJ3 hegia next- r-c—; Ca'» ar-i Ce"-jete-7 > *- « C ant-- - :»c-m«nt of his death at the Sat... gay wfefc a
i.—
SsmEer
the
to ft C t>
Hjf
time St occurred <m Noreocter 21- 2sst *. jtcE aa^ ocBe^e hi4s JTwas here cal^ T^i-ia^f *s «al aa tlbe Ssttar jart of weet w5t^ Mr. O. B. Tewse
t Insurance & Real Estate
aEst
wess
vishtfa^
frissafe
at
?^-rria
ind'astrsal
Associatiwa.
is
"•ea.-f-er.
Hr.
Hc-ece,
The funeral oc-;-red at 1*
? 12 N. tth 8T, PHONE 1699.
ing thensaelves; th-? Alzxsi,
Frsak BastreE a»d wite:
Ornery Ts-wxe Ss a B®sSe s<tfe:-iar and tie asthis morsinz at -he reeMenee o€ Mr. ' seisc»€ tesss wianhag the game ^y a
that he ss
«jeiS5diSLi tie wees here with re.St- sotss'stei is very
ft wfS fee remi^sfcer^ii r«®: Th--,r
and Mrs. Will H. HelsSasespi. the s&sct
of T»o $.
te give tSsis series sf ks.scLi...
>
Sts£.fe-i~-f. tr-ther &* r-*i'a~ r,iivesE
services beinc eoEdccted iy Ssr. t>».
; Mr.. a»fi. Mr Lee Khrr are the An SsBScssrStS scfcsot wttS an ea- Stsfefcrns.. -rf this cfey.
it
Sage of St. Jo&n's B3€scs»pel «t!sr-s.| Deats of Krs. RieSard Pa.-sc«a_
sss* r. i*t-;rerr -rr ir
The bsriti foilowrd at OatSaag een«-M Tie fistti ad Mrs. Rfeaar« a-arscs^- -jmd. anc haj-gy p®r«sts «£ a Satfes rcSasssesK ®f seresty-i^e -th.Siren, m- hesse as Fcrt SEarfises.. May 15.
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Christmas Special

Shaving Mugs and Brushes

$2.00 Per Set

Tomorrow*s Special

75 cents "-« ^^
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